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In the Furnace of War.

Twvo things the present war is accom-
plishing as i3oughit olso could do. It in
welding Great Britain, the British Isles,
into a more solid unit. Peer and peasant
as in days of old are rallying to the de-.
fence of the Empire, meeting sîde by side
the hardships and] danger and death, whilo
at home the pillowvs in castie and cottage
alike are wvet with tears over the loss of
the brave and loved. Class and perty
gulfs -%vith the envy and jealousy and bit-
torness that sometimes accompany them,
disappear, and the British people, one in
love and Ioyalty, band with quiet British
determination for Britain and for right.
And wvhen the war is past the memory of
trials and triumphs will be a common he-
ritage for many a year to come. It is also
wveIding Greater Britain as no other thing
has over done or could do. No longer in
sentiment but colonies of an instilar king-
d' mn over the sea, but integral parts of a
world-wvide Empire, fromn opposite sides of
the globe, Canadian, Australian and New
Zealand Britons gathor in South Africa to
dcfend tho homes of brother Britons there.
Evc-ry soldier enlisting for the common
cause, every battle fought, every victory
or defeat, strpngthens that bond. And il
the sad necessity should be, every grave in
the far off veldt will ho a monument to
perpetuate that bond.

Contents ofthls Issue.

Page four gives hints as to how the Cen-
tury Fund may be made a euccess. The
"Home and Sabbath School," on page fivo
should be helpful to parents. The '"Story
of a French Oanadian F'amily" on page six
shows the persecution that a French Cana-
dian, child or adult, has sometimes to en-
dure for choosing to beave the Church o!
Romne. It should cail forth our sympathy,
and make us -%vork and pray for a more
tolerant and Christian spirit among our
Fren"hf fellow countrymen. The retold
stor3, o! our first Foreign Mission Field,
the New Hebrides, on page 11, etc., and
the latost Foreign Field, Korea, in Youth's
Record, page 20, etc., should interest and
profit. ""Our Foreign Missions, West,"
page 10, can 'be had in tract form from
Rev. R. P. Mackay, Toronto. A contrast
between Honan and Formnosa, on page 17,
ie well put by Mr. Grant of Ilonan. Some
valuable information as to the best way
of giving famine help in India will ho
found on page 18, while "Brownie in 'Un-
derland" continues his lnteresting story
in the children's part of tho Record.

"David Livingston's daughter will 500fl
take up miesionary womk on the west coast
o! Africa. She le hem father's child in
spiriu' as Weil as in flesli and blood."

Howto Make the Civing Easy.

It does flot comae easy, naturally, any
more than does drawing teeth. Nor should
there ho attempt at anaesthetic to lessen
the consciousness of the operation. The
more fully and clearly and intelligently
one realizes the operation, the botter, and
usually the more easy. But there is a
very legitimate way of making giving
easy, or rather a method of giving, wvhich
lik-e ail right doing, is easy, viz.: that of
setting apart a delinite proportion of
what one receives, a flfth, a tenth, a twen-
tieth, or any other proportion, as the
Lord's; thon ail that reniains is the appor-
tionment from time to time to diflerent
parts of His work of that wvhich is His
own. As a, tithe wae the minimum, be-
sides special ofTerings, in Old Tlestament
times, it is flot reasonable to suppose that
from us who have received so much fuller,
clearer light, the Lord's proportion should
ho less. But whatever be the proportion
decided upon between ourselves and God,
the method of proportionate giving wvill as
a mile insure both easier and larger giving
or) the part of most.

End of theC0hurch Year, 31lMarch.

The Calendar year has ended. So quickly
it has passed! Our Ohurch year keeps
pace and in a few weeks it too wvill end.
1t seems but a littie since It begain, and
there appears to be no breathlng time bo-
twveen the ingatherings for mission work
from year to year. But on the other hand
there is no breathing time between the in-
comings of God's good to us. That good-
ness is constant. Besides, our own work
time ton ie short. Soon we nmust leave
the work for others to do. WVhatever
share wve have in the world's redemption
wvhen finaily complote must be compressed
into the few short years of our time here.
Whenevor disposed to feel that the calls
for Christ's cause are foilowing each othor
too frequently, think, think on what He
has done for us. ,-on what would have
beon our condition had he done less,.- on
-w.hat He is doing for us continuously,-on
the needs of those whom we are cafled to
holp,-on how brie! a time we have to
render to Him for what He has dorie for
us. W'e will have ail eternity to praiso
Hlm, but only a fow days to work for

lmrr. The night cometh when no man can
work.

"'Could you put the women of Ilndia in
a column eight deep, and allow% a foot and
a haI! for each woman, thus walking ini
lockstep), you would have a. column rench-
ing eight times across the continent o!
North Amorica."


